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JE TAKING MANY PffiONEIIS
Than T»r*<»» TIm 
»U__UKht

I Have Been Ca|Hnred in Rom-Ii- 
a Mteamer la tlM> Port of rhtnaaa.

Brent, Ann. 10—Aaotber conllc- 
Keia of Uuutao troop, have landed 
here.

pari.. A««. lO-A Hava. den»teb 
tram Rome aan that the Dnke of 
Aoataa' army, havla* crowed to the 
left bank of the Uonio. eonllnue- 
the paranU of the Aaatrlana aad i« 
mnictlDI heavy loaaea tipoa them. 
p.rtlcaurly with reapeet to prUon-

* Rome. AUf 10—The lUHana have 
pierced th* atront Auatrian entrench 
menu to the north and oaat of Mon»». 
San Michele on the laonao fron\ and 
near the rlllaae of San Marline which 
they have occupied.

In Boichnia more than twelve 
tbonyand AuaUlane have been cap-

Itailan li«ht emUara on the nl«ht 
-of Aurtat 1-1. avoldlni the new per
manent defencea prepared by the en-

ML n Will ACT AS 
SCHOOL PRWAl

IHTIE CHANGE NOTED IN 
PARAiySiS MEDnraaio aad torpedoed a ataamar ly- 

tat there.
On Anc. X Prench aad lultaa dea- 

troyera atueked four enemy'g dea-. The Inlfcd State* PnbUc Health Sc/
troyera which were protected by the 
emlMr Aapern. which had bombard
ed the Apulian eoaat. They pnraaed 
them until they aouKlit refuse under

vice llaa Been Aroiwed to Tak'

New York, Any. 10—There wei 
fewer deatha but little chance lu la 
development of the epidemic of 1: 
fnntllc paralyala noted In today’a bn 
letin of the health department. Dr 

at Oorialn. ape^inc to an official ! Inc the 14 honri the placue killed ’! 
announcement hy the war office. Th- | children and 175 new case, were r 

,. an aoenrate aatlmate ! ported from the creater city. Ye 
la Impotslble at preaent. aa numbara torday', deatha numbered 87 nn^. tl' 
of priaonera are l-einc broncht 
hourly.

Rome. Anc- 10—About 10,000 prt- 
sonera ware captured by the lUIian; i

mAMMlIn* O/k Mfl nffldtUl f

ability to check the Infantile par 
lyaU epidemic In New Ydrk, and be 
called a meettne of the qtate healt 
authorltlea here for next Tliamla- 

I Plana will then be developed to eop 
bat the apread of the dUeaae.

■p. Manaew'a Ahaeneo at the all afternoon by aeveral hundred
K.__ _ nn.rr.l Other- Annolat- men encased In repatrlnc surface da

maca from^laat nichfa exploalonr^ 
I and about thirty men abort dlatantsu

miBmU u> the TeacMiw Staff « 
Made Teetepday. ! "

a maaUnc

! oonatruettne the tunnels, practically
rn. n«.rd of School Tmatoea at 1 ■<> Prosreaa has been made toward Tba Board of School Truaioe.^^ ^ ^ Imprtaoned far nndercronnd

' t U now considered that am 
> force of

;;; ;rs; front, .nd al«, .ppomt- • «»' nn.p*.k.h.e
ad Mr. Bnrtrldco, Mr. Mumro. MU' ,

BaWD THAT DAVIS 
COMMITTEDJICf

Ibc]U«W on the neath of n Vance 
Man In a CWca«o Hotel 
Adjourned.

Corbett aad MUa Smith 4 
OB Uia teachlDS ataff

Only a email part of the mine ha> 
bean explored, but Thomaa WHlUme.

; mlnea loapeetor. accompanied by B i 
- ' Canfield. Coal Creek mine inperln- 

tendent. menaced to penetrate the 
mala eaat elope UU ihU afternooa.

. flavaral appHcatlona for poaltloBv 
OD the ataff were reoalvad and niad

*“'oi*‘lito»7S7^k«ttdtai CommW ’ to a dlrtaace of lhrrt> thonmnd fm>t.
«h.w said rMHitra had of potaoaoua caa was

S^a M n.7S^kVm the Hlch School t- Hall. Mike Dmytrtv and H 
iS held ta^^ce pmidins fur- B^nn.. may be battllnc for life, and 

O. . , .natalned temporarily

loUUlnc nearly 11.68# wero referred «lr Hue. ThU line I, n. 
to the Ftnanoe Committee to be paid , iw^ the compresaor 
If foand correct. ; “<> ‘he body of ca> d

There were preaent at the meetlnc on that supply alone 1 
Trnitae. Mra. Skinner. Aid. Cobara, the allchte.t hope
Aid. Shaw, and T. Hodcaon. Chair- ______________ _
maa A, E. PUnU prutdlns-

Premirr Declare*

Mr. Charlaa U Harrla. aecreUry 
of the laland Automobile Aaeocla

ins Tlalt today. Cheery and cay a* ! ceeded In Domlnatlnc the World 
Bscal the cenUl Charlaa U partlcu- 
Urly anxlona to see the road to Na- 
aalmo Lakea put In decent order for 
traffte. aa Indeed It ahould be. Theae

Chlcaao. Aur. 16—O vine to U 
conUnued Illness of Mrs Msrle Davi 
the Inquest on the death of her hu- 
band. Morse Davis, the Vanconv. 
mlnlnc enclneer. waa postponed t< 

or a week after several wltnes / 
ea bad testified eaUeernlnc the find 
Inc of his body In the aperimenl 
the Mlchlean Avenue hotel yesie- 
day

Mrs Davis told the police that s!. 
and her husband had taken poison b 
mistake for salts, but the detective 
hint that financial reverses led Ih 
couple who came here from Vancov 

B.r . to enter Into a siilcid
pact.

John Russell, a detective, testifle • 
St his InveslUallons had led hir 
believe that Paris was tempora' 

r embarrassed flnanclallv,
Morse Davis, a son of the dead 

an. Is on his way here from Van 
couver. accordinx to the police The 
dead man was well known in Victor!.’ 
and Nanaimo, where he was ofteo 
called to confer on mlnlnc matters

CKHIDBUfiSTCAtBEB 
GREAT lOSSflR

Over One Hundred Peraons Drowned 
by Reanlllnc Floods In Weat Virs

Huntincton, W. Va., Anc. 1#—Go- 
v«mor Hatflald. who aniva4 hart 
laat nlcht to attend the tute Repnb 
■lean eonventlon ordered apecial re
lief tralna to the Coal SIvar and Cm 
bin Creek dUtrtoU wber*. acoordliu

panles of the Second Raglmwt, Weal 
Vlrclnla National Oaardf^ kare beta 
ordered srlth tanU to thatloodad dU- 
irlcte. Ro serious la the Mtuatlou 
that Cor. HatOeld left tte dty last 
ulcht to CO to the aceat of the dt- 
vastatlon.

Charlestown. W. Va., Anc. t—li 
least one hondred peraoea ware 
drowned by a clondtthrat which swept 
>he Cabin Creek Valley today. a«- 
^rdtne to raporu raeeired here t»- 
nicht. A number of bodies hatra 
!>een recovered but none Identified. 
Wire and rail commnntotlon bat 
been practically cut off and reports 
're nieacrc. - 'Phe dtmace to railroad 
ines. coal, oil and caa propertlaa la 

'Stimnled at 1106.000. Scores Of 
■louses were carried away by the 
flood. ,v
^-Charleston. Auc- If— Twenty- 
three bodies were rsedvered from 
the debris of the flood Which swept 
!l/e Cabin Creek valley near hare 
eaurday. Rescue paitla bve epe- 

Hrated for some 4Y*tunee above the 
-abln Creek JuaatioB. Maacr* re- 
"orts by courlen and from the mlt- 
■osda would Indicate that the lorn ol 
•ifa baa been heavy, alUjpush no ae- 
-urate eatlmate can y« ba made. 
Persona who were driven from their 
horoea to the mountalna upon re 
turnlnc find that whole ;vllU«ea of 
mlnlnc cablni have beep swept a- 
way. while dIstreM aBdjmttoHaS U

Huntincton. Anc- 10-^ report has 
reached here that JarrolSa Valley, 
town of 6000 Inbabllai^ In E 
cauB^> at the bead od Coal i 
was washed awaV In jfeaterdky*' 
cloudburst and that 76 of the popn 
lace lost their Uvea.

FIIEN»i HAVE MADE 
EUilTem

Parts. Anc. 
procreaa baa been mad* by the 
French troops nertb of tbo 
Wood.

Hew ToVk. A«c- 16— l^m the 
tower of the Stager Bunding, one of 

Ulleet bnlldinga tn the world, a 
man plunged to bU death today, in 
the midst of the Broadway luaah- 
bonr erowd. Ha was Identlflad at 
Albert Coldmaa. aged tf.

MURDER IS (ME 
AGAINST 5 SUSPECTS

The CMy Hoetf He. not I

BaSae. Aag. 16—Via Part»- Ilot- 
Ithataadlag the daaperata flghtlag 

around flerlsla. the eUy haatf U not 
burned by the Auatrlaua or domrey- 
ed hy tba ItaBaa artUlary Dra nor 

UJurod. Theae 
to the aamber of 16,666 bad prrrloua 
ly evaeuated the city.

It was the desire of the n*] 
Cadoraa.

hldantamsrapidiy
l«e STRENGTH

Melbourne. Auc »—"When we
I atrip It of all pretence and look it 

Ukes are one of the chief beauty j we must see that
spou of the Island, but are at pros- commerce sad industry of Great 

r» to tha motor I 
. Ut. with the reenit that Nanaimo . ^ 

Is toainc maeh bnslneas which vlalt-1

I Britain t

spot would brine here.

In aonnactlon with the "Flac Day" 
which the Danchteru of the Empt. 
are holding' on Batnrday. there will 
he a sale of home cooking, baking, 
candy, plea and eakea In McRae * 
Lpder's old store. lee erpam and 
iea and coffee will elao be served 

■ rpqghont the afternoon and even- 
,„I. aah It la hoped to make ar- 
fanesmanu to have tha Silver Cor
bel band reodar aalectloBa daring 
the eveolBC.

domination."
So said the Right Hon. William 

Hughes, at a reception given here In

MPORTANT RAHWAY 
STATION GAPTUREO

PelroKrad. Aur 10- Ti e captur* 
r the Russlun.s of lUe railway sl»- 
on at KniTpUn, on ll”- Stnnlsla'i 

Nadvnrna ralirnail I, announced In 
today's official npnrt.

honor, on his return from Great 
Britain, where he has been deliver 
Inc hla ••Meeaaga to the Empire" for 
many month, past.

"After the war." said Mr. Hughes 
"there will be caat upon us and upon 
the world the moat grievoqs respon 
alhlllty we have ever faced. We ahall 
be loaded down with a mllUtone of 
debt that mutl be paid. We 
like devotees Indulcln* In a treroen 
dona orgy ol extravagance and 
peace comes w, aball have to build 
up a new economic temple, and find 

WITH nura PAWTV , pt*ee for every man. There 
therefore an obligation placed 
fore every one of ns to produce fast- 

and more Intensely than ever t 
have done before."

Mr. Hughes continuing, said th 
the policy "peacefnl penetration" 
Orest Britain and her dominions 
Oermany. was within an ace of si 

It. Ten years later and Oermai 
luld have dominated the world 

trade. But even as It was her am 
tne progress did not satisfy her. She 
devoted then her Ingenuity and----

IIKU.TH AM) UAIMMM-StS.

The 14trd Battalion la oOBtlanlnc 
lU rapid pragreaa towards the abUai 
mem of a fnU battalion. A total of 

oen have baea enllated to date.

GERMANY MUSTERS HER 
EAST AVAILABLE MEN

Slie Hw Bcew Forced to Adopt Kx- 
treine Measarea In 
Effort to Stem the Allire'

London, Aug. - An Amsterdam

"It Is clear from the Informatios 
re/ichlng Holland that the last 
months have been spent by the Ger
man mlliury ataff In Berlin In re- 
adjuatlng home military arrange
ments In order to release every alu 
gle aTallable fighting man. Every 
<.irrl»on has been practically clear
ed of every trained man. leaving 
minimum of Inefflclents 
perlenced officers for any normal, 
and possibly abnormal, duties that 
may arise In the towns throughout 
(lermany

and probably the last
mustering of

considerable addition to the 
fighting forces The men thus col
lected have Seen sent to certain cen-

Every activity of llie body
force and tbl, nerve force. ,n .- _

healthy, normal Individual, la atore-l [cnii. 
ilRlit. during Bleep, for

London. Aug. 6—The parUamen- 
tary Labor Party, at a meeting yea- 
terday adopted a
Uon In connection with tbo 
Home Rule oneetion.

"he Labor Perty." said the reeo- 
tuHon. "deploree the failure to gi- 
leglalaUve effect to tho temporary 
aettlemant of tha home role oontro- 
veriy raeanUy arranged by tha se
cretary for war botwaen the two
ehl^ Irith partlee. and dealraa to ox

■

tn theJmh Natioiiallat Party In the re- 
P0ate4 poitponemept pi the plap In

to TpalU*

E THR BALB OF
DANISH WMST INDIK8

—Aglutlob against t„.
DkuUh West Indies la ti
PceUUy tn tha Conaarva_______
Irtl partlea. Brldanee of this dla- 
aatlafactlon are beclnnlng to appear 
U the radical Jonreala aad among the 
Partlaana of the

______ B war throughout the
dvlllied worl" 
that led to her undoing.

-But this very act has been our 
talvatlon. Thl, war which was m 
have undone us. will raske ua In 
stead, leach Ua lessons to every sec 
lion of society It *IH strengthcr- 
the fibre of the nation during i 
further crl«i. we may be called 
to face. We realise now that every 
thing which in time* of peai 
to be Important, must be put said? 
nntll we have won the war. We must 
fight on until we aland triumphant at 
the lari. h.re th. Hnn beat.D 
to hla knaea."

following day. Any person 
nerve force each day 

stores up at ntghl U facing 
bankruptcy 
deal of nerve force even wlien llier- 

detective, and when tb-re l« 
some defect of vision present, th- 
eyes use a great deal more nerv 

tlial exliaiists lln^ nervous sys- 
Thiis «n ofien find person- 

who are suffering from sinmacb. liv 
kidney, heart or nt'ier troubles 

who nben the eye, are put In 
sllh properly made lensee. ar<
Irely relieved of these reflex 

i-ous troubles
The great movemetii |s "doctorinr 

'or results" Instead of searching the 
true cause of the trouble and it is 
little short of criminal for one to ha
bitually use headache powd-r* when 

of the headaches

many a man power may. therefore. 
Sc reg.xrded as now at the absolnte 
maximum on all fronts, the auth
orities having been forced by the 

necessities of the rollltary alt 
uait.m. to adopt extreme and heroic 

, im-a-ures tn a final desperate effort 
i t.> linld up tho Allies' advance to- 
I ward German soil. The mlnli 
! number of German munition work

ers. compatible with safety, has 
, been retained In the workshops, re 

course being had to foreign labor on 
I even a greater scale than hitherto.
I ' A decision so far as the present 
! type, of warfare is concerned Is ful 
i Iv expected before the end of the
I ' . ...I , .K., ..an larce

Aug. V
Bltllnga. Thoipaa J. Ho*aar. hU wlfa 
Mrs. Rana Mooaey. Edward D. N* 
laa. and Israel Weiaberf wmre ar
raigned la the Bverlor Goan today 
charged with murder In eanBeetton 
with the bomb exploatoa which kiUel

save OorlaU trom deatroolln kr the 
retreating Auatrtaaa aad to that aad 

_ Altar taktng 
tba monataln top* of Baa Michele and 
Sabotlao, ha attaekad Oorlaia not 
oBly from la front aeroBa tha 
bat also from both aldaa and the 

ar. .
Whea tha Duke D' AeoaU, eom 

aader of tho tUrd army, who was 
preaent daring the Urea days' flghi 
lag, eatered the elty after terelus 
hla passage over tbo 
the rtver, at the head 
aad the eyde eorpa. OortiU 
eoverad U be deaerted 
numbers of 
triana on the outaktrta. Tha Duke 
wus aeeompaulad by hla 
King of Italy. ' (aad It la a paivtlaca) la do 

The only damage doao hy tho Aaa- thing lor oar teaak
trtaaa waa oeeaaioBad by thair da- 

daatrny aU tbo mdUtarr bolld
Inga which were flllod wtth large

Tha tightlag at the bridge 
the laoaio at Podgw, laadiag 
Oorisla. ware 
gutaarr aphmdaa of tha 
thU eaeouatar the hrldgo had

tmber. and If the reeord achiev
ed by the recruiting aUff of sis men 
per day eua be malnUlaed, hut few 

ika win elapae before the Ban- 
it are at fall Urengtb. M 

whIV the reemlllng squad eontl 
to work with energy sritb the goal of 
two hundred maa before It. ns It Is 
propoaad to recruit wall over tall 
atrength la ease any of the number 
faU to paaa the medical board which 
daala with all battallona when

iomea to leave for overaesa aer-
Tlca.

The 14trd has been leading all 
battalions in thU provlnn ip reerun 
Ing for some time past. In fact It •*- 
eared nearly a quarter of the total 
men enlisted la thU prorinee during 
the laat halt of July, aeeordlag 

UllsUca Joat pahllahad, aad In
cidentally It may be remarked that 

ured doable the number of man 
enllated In Quebec during the i 
period. Since the firat of Jane a to
tal of over 176 men have beea enlist 
ed In the 14Srd Battalion. In An- 
gnat the number has fallen oft alight 
It, the dally average having dropped 
line, the first of thta raoath from 

> five, but It Is hoped that ad- 
ditlona will be made ahertly to bring 
the average back to lu.former i 
dard.

Being a apecial unit formed 1 
Hat BanUmt. It U anUelpated that 
the 14Srd Battalion wilt be one of the 
few to leave au a unit, and thU an
ticipation U having lU effect npon 
enllitment. Advleea from the offi
cers engaged In recruiting In Alber
ta are to the effert that .enrolment la 

w In iBal province, but la expected 
pick up before long, and advices 

from the matnUnd stale that a dis
tinct improvement Is expected In

»f«RK{£NIIGn 

AMOSli

La* ^1 TT *^*^****
after tordug and bavu aoose wmAB "- ‘̂riBdr 
bridge aeress tor iboaa oaitoaOug o> behalf 
of the eavxM pHal auppHoa. ate., tor e« rnimn. 

ortiU was dJ Dm Aug. 18 there w4U be Saw 
1 ear* by great rilk flaga Tbrough tho

I hav* Mt a«y

t eooUM hbd hi^ 
lug. cMdr, ate, to tMa utoM tutoBb- 
ly vaeatad by M<sRm aM Lutoar.
. Whan you ask k-toau iv mum 
hU answer U a frown. Bnlurban

, laadiag tote, U asked to buy n Oug: no MAH 
tbo most aan-l turn yoa down. Bvwqr mao to 
lu ww. BofarJunlmo wtu be asked mi ] 
idgo had boounAug. IS tobuy bluflgg;.. . ;. ^

3$ f Sossil -
W. A. OWEN. Boq. ALL YOU can do.

rejtotog^

MTDBARBUL
e a •

1 HATB*oU0rf._

WITH NO Uttle anrpria*.
e a •

THAT TOO bnva baa* «

LIKE A ganU of old. 
WAVE A wand.

OVER THE MUlatream, 
AND BUILD a bridge.

ACROSS IT over ulghL 
NOW I don’t srnuL

TO BE one of thoee.

WHERE ANOELS feat to tread. 
SINCE Tmuirt'linf^ *

A8 GOOD a Job.

UNDER THE ooadltto

AS TOO Bad tbato. 
AND THE baat aaa

TO THE knookera.

THAT WILL aot only iait,.

FOR MANY yaaia.• • *
BUT ALSO be.

A THINa a(. beauty. 
AU WHO kaosr tml 
ARE OO.VnDENT.~



BANi
!>- OF COMVEBCE

VUVI^IIUT. AB80M i*. i»|LL

■.O.V.O. lX.Bl. B O.I. . f

%hMr mtua to tte 
tow*4 to ^ that ptoHtT Tito >- 
f«Ko« to &• rtnu. tun4 ^«14^ 
pe*r to b* a Mp to thoto who

1 that nndar prohlbltkiB. the ra- 
„je ot the prwrlnoe woald •««#». 

Do aot theee twd eectloaa, Noe. 4 
and t. opaa the door tor a Taat ex- 
tensloa of toianltoat patronage «re-
Jem? Wo 
do. and lAoold thla a

BAVmaS BANK ACCOUNTS
• maBowtootaO I of II and pp. 

m toacofXL teal] aec 
and oporated to maU.
•I two or more perteaa. wlU-

MB to iMAe to Oto «M of tkoB or to tor aarrltor.

---------T C. H. mno, Muia
( OD Pay D«r Until 9 O'clock.

Pf^ Frww to otoMtoe the act Haelf. The flrat 
OOeothto one muat aatarallp aak 
ooaaeif U "Dow lUa act reallr pro
hibit the traXQc lo. and aae of atrong 
U«<wr la Brltloh CoInmbU?" 
this we do mot beliera that aaroee 
who road! the aet ereo parfanetorl 
coo do etharwlaa than repir with 
aaeot otophatie aegatiTo. It aaak< 

■pt to toohibit the aale of 
Uoaiw la the prortneo or the taapor- 

iloa of ll«nor iaio Ue prortaee,
! thoagh U doea prohibH the oonUn- 
naaoa of aaeb aalc la the BMnner In 
wh{oh U U ooodacted at preeent.

the wme time prorldlng 
othor method, for both aale and par

SeoUoB 4 of the net rooda aa tol- 
lowa:

The Uealeaaat Ooreraor ta Ooaa- 
«D ahali hare power—

a. To apptoat from time to time 
at aad proper poraeaa aa rendora. 
who abaU keep for aale aaeh Hqnora 
oa arw wqnirod for medicinal, me-

prohlbiuon act be paawid aad placed 
on the atatato beok^ what an added 
field of Jobberr wlU be opened np. 
no matter what party may be la pow- 

In anch
appointed to grant Honor rendora 

law wUl be In 
batter "get rich qaiek eeheme" than 
ever the fertile braia of a WaUlng- 
ford conld eonjnra up.

Section 7 of thU remarkable act 
proTidw that cerUla people aelectel 
by the goramment may aeU Uqi 
in certain epeolfiod caaw aad manera 

oUnaw of thU aeetlon be
ing one which admlta of the aale of 
llqnor to any peraon, a pretty wide 
daflnHioa thla. in fact ao wide a. to 
eselnde nobody, for atricUy medi
cinal pnrpoaea. No reatricUona what 

are placed on the quantity to be 
■old, no limit la aet to the number 

day a penwn may pnr- 
ehaaa Uqnor, and abaotntely no 
■trietion U ptacMl on either the nge.

ot the

ito per toaton to enwtor. m

PtoTttoMMM^ *** 
n ww« pw tor. «a n wort

nrpaaw only, in accordanoa 
nd m pormtuad by thla aet; 
b. Ta fta the aalery to be paid 

mdom nto the tote* for wbleh 
wrtonllbeeold. 
a. To mako Wtodatlona. not to- 
Miimn with this neC praoeribing 

toe detlw of eendwe and tbs nwa 
ttsr to wbleh wMora awy sell 11^ 

w tola aet. and to mska 
r Mgntotlone an may. bt 
HHwry ter the proper sd-

Sn^tonrq H a« i 
boto' Ala. The proa

at ths ewtoai « aQr.to aa wrtl. aont 
tost we may bstha  ̂to to la Bay and 
Tto emtaMac of tbs thoe

They pisinly pnwide 
tor the ante of Uqner by acnredtted 

• to bo appoiated to the gov- 
ml. All that win to ao 
d Iberel^ eader the terma ot 

thla aoetiao la to take away 
traSe from tbow who Imre ao tor 

It deoMiUy aad property,

etsred to toe beatoe tom tola le am 
n awrawmwt nmneniw to any etoae 
ef too term, and ton* toe peoqrn 
awnt le ta »• wny rwpeaalbte t-w 
toe M> m*« toeator aa Its drnfaag

It la mM Mr.

tooasande of itoOara m wbnt t

g at aialM aad toero- 
liar rewma for betag 
haaditocoflL 

I is foaUy too fatea-

eaya, “No render ahall hare any In- 
i m toe B«nor atod hr htaa. net 

ahaH be dertre any prmit therefrom. 
b«t toe profito derirad from each 

tonll form pan ot the eeaaoU- 
i weeoM fund of too prortneo" 

New « la disttnelly anomatona lo 
ftod «w M of pnrttoBMat toe aalo 
o^em ef whloT ta to prohlWt the 
aw and mto of Umar, dlaenwins 

ehall be dene with the profltr 
derired from eato eale. U prohtbl- 
tom is to he anfenad. how can tharo. 
eta be aay idlto of Itqaor. with or 
wlihoai pMBr If after nU lt«Mr 
is to be icU. and prom ia to bo 
made by eato tola, why abMld not 
men who bare iareatod Imrely of

toe eotiaUng I!

SAVE
YOU

oar dectre then to belittle 
ligfatem decree the noble pto- 

fawioB of medidae or the eonaeien- 
tlona and able gentlemea who p 
tlco it. hot there are blnek toeep 
erory flook. Bxperienee haa prored 
that where madloal men hare a pri- 
mn faoie legal right to imne prea- 
eripthma tor llqnor. a gmre nbnao ot 
toe right has in only too many c 
followed.

Seettoa l« reada aa toUowe: 
oept aa prorlded by thia net. no par- 
•on ahali, within toe prorlaoe. by 
hlmaelf, hit clerk, mirrant. or agent, 
expoae or ke«p for enlo. or dlroetty 
ow hidtroetty or upon any protenon, 
or upon aay dertae. tell or hiutor. or 
offor to aoH or barter, or la eoaaideiw 
attoa of too porehaw or traaifer of 
aay property or thing, or for any 
other eoaaldafatloa. ar at the time of 
the tnuufer of any property or tolag 
giro to eay other peraon any Hqoor/’

trader thia aeetioa « eomplete mo- 
Bo^ly of the sale, to all lateaU aa- 
reetrlcted. of liquor ia aet ap. aad 
handed orer tnUct to dragglata. phy- 
atoieaA deotiata. reterinary snr- 
goons sad hospitals, stooe nader

aals or pareha^ eaa ho made. la 
eoaaeetloB with thia oeetion k U 
wdl to note that leetton 67 of the 
set. to wMto are ebaH refer Uter, 
permtta the parehaae from without 
tbo proriaee for too aae of poreona 
dwelling arithln too proTtaee of aay 
qaaaUty of Uqnor wlthoat any re
gard ta Ka wewaaity or aao.

■o fkr are hare reriowad to* flrat 
tea of the atxty-4wo aectloaa of the 
am. aad eran from thaao It maat, 
wo (htok ho apparent, that thU a»- 
eallad prohihUloa act U each only la 

daalgB wonid a 
to be not toe proMbnkm of toe aae 
of llqnor. tat ton remooal ef too 
m)e theiwof from the haada of thoao 
who ham ao tar eoadaetad aaah aale 
ta a tit aad Bropar maaaor. aad too 

« m naeh oala la the haada ef 
ma few oeer whom too goeera I 
wm l

tool.
r. no COB-

all moaaa tot aa have it. hat let It he 
really prahlbltioa aad mot a traroaty 
of the wme. We propow lo deal 
with other aeetlnBa ef the am la a

IXNOMOMr

^MONEY

UNION War Loan

The taat taattmoay we haw j .. 
•tan to toe effldency of toe Britlah 
air eerriw eomw from a Ttoaeh of- 
fleer But ta£k from toe Somme, 
who doeerihw too Britlah flying ma- 
tolae toamploaa aa “Lorda of the 
Air." "Tour brare arlatora.” 
aald. "hare come into their own » 
lent and Fraace today aalntea them 
aa lorda of toe air. Brea the Boeehe 
flyera who haw boea eaptared by aa 
haw had tha eblwlry to admit 
Britlah airmen haw aceompUaheg 
aome aatoworthy pertormaaoea. Not 
only haw yoar Intrepid ariaton 
flown fkr owr toe Oermaa defeaeof 
aad defied the' n«tl-«lreraft gnuA 
bat alagle banded they haw fought 
and beaten off a. many aa three and 
tear fokkere at a time The Boeehe 
niera who a wrr few a 
lookod with entem. 
men. todey reepem and adiatre tom 
me a reonlt of bitter oxperienee. That 
grtst young Brttito ariator who neat 
Capt. Immolmaa to hla death, haa 
tacome a terror to the Bouihe. Ton 
ought to haw him on all yonr pic 
tare poetcardA Uke all yoar man 
be fa a realtaro and Fraaeo it proud 
kaa grattflod tor thelf Inwloahle ec

GROCERIES
. Get them here, yoacaa make no mUUke. Goods of 
• Quality, pricaa the loweal. Our motto ia to exert ^ 

promptly. Wa do not aak you to Inroat any 
order to got too fall beaem of our profit iharing 
waltlag. No uafulflllod promisee. We glre 6 per cent dlw

Come One Come All
Central Cash. Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.
Box loss. - Cbmmerctol Street. ^hemo 47A

Ad Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

MANUFACTURED UNDER GOVERNMENT 
INtPEOTlON

The miaimum percentage of fat in bran is 3 per cent. 
Shorts 4 per cent The aver^ per cent of fat in Dried 

Brewers Grains is 0 per cent 
ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain .
For QubIMIww In 0«4Md or Ton Lots, Apply to

iiinMi

under the "Public Inquirlea Act" 
investigate and report aa to tb» 

-clalma ter compensation for Injury, 
either lo person <.r property. arUIng 
out of and In ti e course of |he riots 
or disorders which occurred during 
the Coal Strike on Vancouver Island 
in the year. 1913 and 1914. will hold 

first meeting at the Conn House 
In the City of .Nanaimo, oa Wednes
day. the 16th day of Augnat, at tha 
hour of f.SO In the afternoon.

All clalmanta are requeued to send 
o the undersigned at the Court 

House In the City of Nanaimo. B.C.. 
on or before the 16th day of August, 
1916. a wrllten stalement of clalma. 
seiclng forth the following partlcu-

) Name of claimant and potl 
office addreaa.

!) Pull particulars of claim, 
showing value of each article.

:> Pull particulars of personal 
damage (If any) scsUlned.

(4) Date of damage.
IHted at Victoria. B.C., thla 5th 

day of August. 1916.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrister, 

Victoria. B.C., will represent 
Crown

P. B. GREGORY.

PACIFIC COAST COAL MINES
South Welliogton, B. 0.

EXCURSION
Augrust 12th, 191B

Victoria, B.C.
r Train l^aveaStoJk” Crossing at‘.

Train leaves Cassidy's

Trahl leavM ..... .7 47 a ra

i4lUf lUlu^

t—Adults, F2.10 rtum, Chlldrw »1-10 return. 
TtOKBTS ARE ON tALE AT

n Five Ac’reiiNanaimo,’ B.'c.‘

to* tlma the fokkm flrat appaarad 
wew w*n fended.

BhUea la hereby gtwa tost afl 
Trade Ueeasee are bow paat duA 
and payable at toe Oty Hall. i 
Ucaaeoa aapald at toe Ittb of Aagutt 
1616. wmjto <

A New Feed Store
OAliLBD,THB

Grain Growers B. G. Apney
Nanaimo Feed Store 

Is Opening up at HIRST’S WHARF

WANTED— One or 
For partleulara an»

WANTED. —. .OLD
.-.h. w.uadnloki!’^?^
alble prices U Caaada..

H. LANGLEY, 8

THE ROYAL COMMISSION appoint
ed under the "Public Inquirlea Act" 
to inveillgate and report as to

(a) ' The clalma to Crown Oranu 
of any and all peiaoni who. prior to 
December llUi. 1*83. oeenplod or Im 
proved landi altnate within that 
tract of land described la Section 3. 
of Chapter 14. ot the Britlah Colnm'- 
bla Statntes of 1884. with a bona 
fide Intention of llviag thereon:

(b) The present atotus of 
lands excepted out of the said tract 
or described la Section 8. as not paai 
lag with tha Orant ot the same 
the Dominion Oovernment. nader 
said Chapter 14. and which 
claimed, to ta held by Hla Majesty In 
the right of the Province or other 
wise held or reserved for school pur- 
poaea.

THE RQYAL COMMISSION will 
hold Its flrat meetlog at the Court 
House In the City ot .Nanaimo, B.C.. 
oa Wednesday, the llrd day of An- 
gnat. 1616. at the hour of 6.80 
the afternoon.

All clalmanu are reqneated to send 
to the nadertlgned. at the Law 
Courts la the City of Nanaimo, B.C. 
on or before the 14th day ot Angnit 
1616. a written atatement of cUli 
setting forth the following partlcn- 
Ura:

(1) Name of claimant; 
not claiming in own right, chain of 

ough whlcl
(8) Residenc* 

addreaa ot eUimant
(8) Legal deacriptloa of land 

claimed, with sketch map attached 
•bowing acreage and location of Im
provements flf any).

(4) Nature of improveme 
made by clalu^ii.

(6) Date of first ocenpatlon.
Dated at Victoria. B.C., thla 6th 

day of AugnaL 1916.
Mr. H. W. Herchman.. barrister. 

Victoria, B.C., will repreaemt tl 
Crowa.

P. B. GREGORY,

H. LANOLBT, 8

^^GelThtbtuitigfo
YouProwkTht

Goods.
~ mWanted

^broken; I

you have’lo"W I 
Box 166. Vateouver. OuTiJi } 
return tnalL TlJ

toaaiapaii.^ I

60c domin.
Photographer. Victoria, B.a^ '

For Rent
FOR RE.NT- Two hoaam « to I 

rteaux atreeL $7 aad tl p« ^ 
Apply Mrs. Jounard, lit J

POR RENT— Store vritTli^SSl I
^dsubl. atUch.d.UiP,..|,» I
Block, low laanraaee aad n * 
We rent. Apply A. T. Ran) 
the premlaea

For Sole
POR SALE—As a going

The dear, fruit and eoatabMr I 
and grocery store at Ittf 4ta I 
vine street. Vaacouvar, at pNm I 
conducted by Baptiste tem L 
Iter parU«.l.r.«pptyflM«q.ft, I 
Preto. 1,1 I

POR SALE — HouaehrtTta 
and nteasila. Also a tat Ikit I 
Apply 864 Irwla straat.

1160.00 bays an ladluYvkaa I 
tor cycle, in A1 eondltiOn. A||k« I 
Sampeon a Motor Co.

POR SALE— Boat aalteUs kr i 
teanch, ehaap. Apply Bn Ml 
near Cbtaese Cemeteqr. TsoB)
P. O. Box 18. JITdt

POR SALE—6-paaaeagw aw M M | 
rtaas eonditloa. A aaap.
B. Oarage.

POR SALE— Horsa b 
aeaa. Apply H. SUi

POR BALE—Good bersa aha I 
gy and harneaa Horaa 81 B 
old. Apply Pret Praaa.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

item mialag rignu ot tM Damin

Uoa ot to* Pro^e* Jt Britleh 
dtabte, may be laaaad lor a tors oi 
twaaty-«a* years at aa aaaal r ata) 
ot tl aa sere Hot Mto toaa B.SM 
•craa wUl be Maaai to eta apBUaaat 

Awueauaa for a laaaa asaat M.

Ulet ta which the rlghte ataUad ' ' 
ar* rttoatod.

la aarsayea 
moat bedeaorll

territory the i

gal aubdlrialoa of teedoBa; aad b 
oasraveyed Urritory the traat aMV 
ed tor shoU be staked oM by tta a» 
«U«aat hla> If r -w

tarta appileatfoa man be aooaa 
. -alad by a tae ef IS whleh wiU M 
atoroed If to* rights appUed for art 

lUol*. bat not otiMrwtta A

naalad by i 
eturood It
,ul tralUj-^ _
royalty ahaQ bo paid ra to* mur- 
tbanubi* oat^t at too ato* at too 
rat* of dvo orate par tea.
, The peraoa Mating toa atoa aboa 
foraUh.Ui* agrat with r 
tantof ad^u^ ^ '

per to* royalty toaceoa. 1 
■lalng rlghte’ ar* aot baM,
•d. aaeh retaraa aboiM be
•d at least oaee a year.

Tba laaaa vUl iaeiad* toe ara 
■talag rights ealy. bM Ua Maat 
may be permuted to raiehara wbm 
over araUaUe'aarfaeo rlgbU aa ai* 
be eoaaidered aeoaaMtfr ter to* work

For fall fatermetloa apUcaiies

DO YOU WANT AM I_____
TEN DOLLARS A WBK 
triona persons win ba I

war ordars nrganL 
ter ratea ot pay. ate.. i 
dresaed, aUmped 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. 1 
867 CoUega straat. T

Lost and Foqp^l
LOST—MlUtary bultorf bteatoGJ I 

valued aa keepaak^PtadwR* I 
return same to Pra*

LOST—A pay eavalop# "* m 
140 In Mila. Ota »*• ••J" I 
110 bills. Dropped tbb ^ ■ 
Dooa OB Front etr*a» I 
SampaoB’a garage aai |
of Commerce. Pladar 8*8 
tarn to the Free Pieki 
ward.

Ring2 58
For .

Taxicabs
or AutomobS* |

Our Cars are the 
and beat in thoei«r»

AUTO TRANfrtl*

NOTICE la barebr l

■"■SSga
Stallaltnate ^ sa I

.Ntaalaie. from mr**® 
apatart.



Eg^UNandiDoB;.

.n.Srl“" uo

TWCI>fftAy,>D»t»T »•. Ml*

^ Uj *J. Bevan
IheJamilyButohe^

I* the place to get the 
Quality or Meals.

Phone 483,
Nicol Street Merkel.

Cor. Oickwn

VANCOUVER EXHIBIPON
Aug 14th to 19th. 

IWMAIMO to
VANCOUVER 
end RETURN. ^ __
On Sale Aug. 11-

Heturn Limil. Aug.

CKO. BROWN.
Wh.rf AS«.t C.T.*.

H. W. BBODIK. 0. P. a.

Mi!

EagleHotel
P. OoBse, Prop.

Bokrd and Room m to MO 
p«r month. Ample eccommode- 
tiont tor Iflnen.

KrerythUif New * ComforUble

FOR TAYLOR BAY
BoitU for Teyliw Bey leoT* 

Uie BolUWc Boat Hnoeo on 
Thnndaye aad Suodaye at 1.30 
pjB. Bxtra boat Suodaye 10

6o GREAT NORTHERN
TO 80VTHKKN AND 

To tba Kootenay and Eaitern 
Polnu cloee connection* with 
the tamouB "Oriental l.lmlted" 
Thronsh train to Chlca«o.
Quick time. Dp to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TIefceU Mid on aU TranaAtUntlc 

[Llnaa. For 
tuU Inlormatloa 

call on. wrlta 
dr pbona.

^ C. IRONSIDE
r Armt,
onea 1>7 A SM.

LAND RBanmtY ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
n freth certificate of title to Lot 21 
In Block 24. Nanaimo City, and the 
Eaat 80 ncrea of Lot 4. Douslai Ola 
trlct

NOTICE 18 (HEREBY GIVEN of m) 
Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pnbll 

. cation hereof to leine a freth Car 
tlfleate of Title In lieu of the Certlfl 
eaia of Title laaued to Mary Pea 
cock on the 20th day of March 
18(6. a.nd numbered 1680 C. which 
has been loat.

Dated at the Land Resiatry Office 
Victoria. B.C., thia 10th day of July 
1»18.

B. 8. STOKES.
Deputy Reftatrar of Tltlea

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Bosan> Block. Phona ll«.

OpMiO>y8»dRlfM 
«r. H. pmMR. Pi«».

McAdie
Rhone 180, Albert 8C

BauSflaaua SOS Hioai Bl. Bos 17

J. W. JAUB3

MEATS
Juicy Ycang. •Tender.

c.u yu^jrineM&Sons

HISailtE FUm 
SMims®::;
FellWre!c!!5[ie!’?"lHKl

Torjte"fra:i4.'uve3“.
.Vtl ( n*VPI.,MK St.,

J. fi MoQREGOa

from thn outset, they did me KoO‘t- •./*-
fully .

nirjii
that helped mo". LOLLS L.ULUE.

50c. a box, 0 forM-50. trial r iae, e.'ic. 
-Wall dealemoracnt postpaid by fruit, 
a-area Umiled, Ottawa.

A/I^thejint box, 1 fell I trastetliug 
me//and I can trulUfully as> 
■•Kniit a-Uvea” U lha o

D. J Jenkin*s
Undei-takiag ParlopB

Phon« 15>.a
1, 3 and v> B stion Stretir.

Nt) MoitK frih t-hai: ron
(iKKKKH yF{r .vwmu-: 

Atlivn!. via .\uk. 9 —
RepreacataUTOs at Athena of the En
tente -!!'ee »dvl«ed the Greek 
rnment yeeterday that Importattona 
of foodstuffs and fuel hereafter ran t 
be limited to the following araoonla 
nwnthly; Flour and wheat. 26.000 
tons; corn 2000 tons: eugar. 2000 
tuns; coal 25.000 tons: rice 17,000 
raieks.

' j Importation of coffee Is iirohthlt- 
e 1 -d. as the slock on hand In Greece U 

"onsldered sufficient.

PflllSAfMOTfS 
ilSTBEIEllEVa)

Gnsrt Britain b mm At^m» to 
I«Hvr the »'ay Ope* for .Ameri. 
ran Artton.

London. An#; »—Tbd foreign of
fice Is about to send a memorandmn 
to Walter H. Page. American amhas- 
Ktdor here, which will leare the 
aayjgtpen for a roaumption of the ne- 
gotlatlona lor teadlnf the drlUan 
populations of nren* oeenpied by Ger
man and Anstrlan mlllury foreea. 
the conditions for which, aa bid 
down hr Great Britain, recently were 
rejected by Germany. The memor
andum wilt suggest that the United 
States goremment can reopen the 
onest'on If It regards anch a step 
adrtsabla and uaetnL

Germany's reply rejecting the Brl- 
Lih offer, which already has been 
published and Great Britain's reply 
thereto will be made public 
few days The Brlttah reply will de
ny the contentions of Germany that 
the British proposals were too long 
delayed, and tliat owing to farora- 

llde crop prospects.rallef , 
parently may ba d

wvaMHr tt '9«UlA «A
ka» boo FTonoiuty^
Uci ogrmak ai^rltlca for Ua writ
ings. In Fobrpary be we* aaatea- 
oe« to imprtstmmcnt tar'xtam week on 

•ge of inelttng elaae hnired 
■ ordert or the mill-

aulhoritbe. Dr. Myers' pam- 
phfeta, "Who Is RetponslbU for tba 
War?" and "The Ant

CLOSE RMieEFRHIliB 
NOTVERVUenE

Mr. U- C. Gilbert b In receipt of

ler Ort. 1. and also that U#’ nextj 
harvest, will provide for the need-' 

jef the people with the exception of| 
'certain period*, when the conditions 
will he strslghtened. The reply will 
-av that the first contention b so 
false that It U unworthy of dlsena- 
«ion and that reporU In the posses- 
•lon of the British government re
fute the latter.

CONRIISSKIN WX8 FRT 
EVEN 9000 FEH UP

Thirst and Fatigue
U. B. C. BEER ~

I’- iJ. C. with its Itiviling ynap tinJ 
‘jiApJce—its appetizing zestfui la.tk' -il*< 
power refresh an‘I revive is eerlaittly 
first iihl hi the tired ;ind tiiirsty.

A Universal Beverage
(.1 r.d Deer is fa^l becoiuing a univer 

.sal hevor.ige anti des.Tvetlly so because no 
other d.".;ik tontrihul ■* so niiieli in lieiiltli 
fill I ledaure at .so lil'lc c«>.st.

Oi tier a Case of U. B. C. Today

UDion Brewin,'? Co.,Limited
NANAin 0, B. C.

TRyj FE PRESS WM AO.

with the British Army In Prance, 
\U5. 9. via London— The aviators 

'^ult the eonensalon 9000 feet In the 
ir when a brigade of British aero- 

-;.-ines bomhnrded Henln LelUrd. 
•lortheast of Arras, with a shower of 
’ 12 pound bomba.

When the German abed* and i 
■ on..es at Martinpulch were fired by 
nrendisry bomTis a vast pillar of 
moke from the conflagration rose 

j n a height of 8000 feet, 
i 'The work of the British aviators 
' eeently has surpassed the wildest 
- lights of Imagination. Aerial flights 

vlileh attract scant attention are oa- 
i ;r an Incident of the offensive cam- 
■ latgn. Overwhelming number* of 

ilanes are -conccnirnted on the nnr- 
ow front of the Somme battle In 
•o-ordlnatlon with a superior, un- 

' -easing volume of gun fire. 'The 
' l.-nes move In larger and larger 
I riotlllaa. and there have been c 
I vilh a dozen engaged la battle 
i "ither side 
I Th.. Cerman first and se<x>nd Una 
! ireuchca, licadqnartara, billet*.
'' tipply depot, of all kinds hare beeu 
j mmtifd. the aerial offensive being 
I Imlted only by the number of plan- 

a and the supply of bombs Not a 
Hinge occupied by the German* In 

U.e nelgbborttood of ttl8 front that 
■;as not hr.d Us aerial bombard:

: iccordlng to BCCOunU. Barges 
T-iotnr trucks have heen set on fire 

j >ne moving train was blown up.
I The dry official account# of the 
ivlallon corps and tholr avbtorr 

j iargon reveal a number of amaxlng 
1 feats every dsy. A pilot describes 
I ,11 av.Tngo occurrence thus: 
i I first attacked a Roland.
I finding a Fokker behind, turned and 
I -ri.inoeuvred under bis tall. H,
I -d one drum at very close range and 
[•he Fok'ser nose dived and

Pioneer Tbomae Hart, of the Pint 
Canadian Pbmaer redmewt. giving 
aome Impression* of the fighting 
whicb t^k place In France In June. 

Will, the Brtllfb Expeditionary 
Force. July 11, 1916.

My dear Ollbert—
1 have been lax in nnawaring 

your letter, but better late than 
never. You will have beard that 
we were In the ecrap of June llth. 
and took back two llnaa of Irancbea. 
It was ccrlaSsly a wlerd time. We 
went In with the atormlng party to 
ooneolldate tha trench. We went out 
on the night of the 12th nnd dng 
ouraelvea In n few pneea behind our 
front line trench to wait nnUI tbe 
bombardment waa over. When the 
firing of onr artillery wne lifted we 
made the charge. It wna then thati 
Friti dropped hia eortato of Ora. 
which wa bad to go tbroi^h. Once 
through that It wak not ao bad go
ing up a* regards shell fire. The caa- 
naltles were heavy, but we came off 
lietter than we figured on. The en
gineer I waa with got tom In two 
by a abell at tha aurt. It waa rain
ing heavily and the mud Incraaaed 
tbe dlffleulty In maUttg tbe grade. 
We took a bunch of priaonara but 
met with no organised reaUUnce— 
he had been too haavfly ahellad for 
that Tbe trench waa all amaahed 
up and waa mosOy ahall bolea. To

lAarble Works

get from one part to anothar yoa 
hbd to climb up In tall aigbt of th* 
onemy. It waa then that the sniper 
got In hU deadly work, and he cei^ 
Ulniy worked aome that morntna. 
Soon after we got to work the ene
my commenced to ahel) onr posittoy 
end kept It up th# whole of the 
time. It was the ahelllng we got 
after taking the trench that waa tbe 

inse of mo#t,pf our caanalile*. Dur- 
g the forenoon Bill Pace, who 

comes from Nanaimo, went for a 
stretcher for oae of the wounded. 
He had to mowm the parapet, and 
n doing ao got wounded hlmaelf. 
(The laat report we bad he waa to 
hospital and doing well). We did 
what work w* could and pulled out 

n after dinner. It waa no plc- 
crosslng the open-In tall view Of 

Fritx. We had to go In extendml 
order, and a few at a Ume. How- 

r. all who started from the trench 
landed safely In camp.

We had had onr baptlam of ahell 
..re more or les. for aeveral week* 
but ih»l wai our flrat Initiation Into 
warfare at close quarters. 1 cannot 
say that 1 am particularly anxli 
for any more of It. Anyway, we have 

taka 11 aa It come, and make 
the best of It.

There ha. been quite a lot of new 
fellow, drafted Into the battallo^ 

We boar that bualness la pr^.

For Infants nnd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

'A NEW IRIPLE ENIENIE 
HASH BEENEORMED

l ulrogrud, Aug. 9, via London—
■ ruat ilrliBiu and Russia have Just 

concluded an undorsianding 
r-i -ia tiicnKtliemng the friendly ro- 
ai.nns iM-tKcuD the three countries 

.ic€\ifd.ng to a despatch to the semi- 
lyfnclal Itusslun new, agency from 
Teheran.

•The minister, of Russia. Great 
Itniain ami I'erala." saya the 
fespoii.l*nt. "yeBiorday eichangcd 
II.lies lir.iicliig to a conclusion nego 
I.aiinris winch had been In progress 
between the three countries creating 
..ii iiii.-nii wiit.-;: iletinlielv streng 
thens the friendly relations 
t i'cn Kialan.l Hiissla and I'erila.

•A solullon mutually favorable 
ail parlli-- has been found tor qu, 
imn.s relating to the flnaucial and 
iiiil.iarv (irganlaallons of Persia 
regards the iiilhtary organisation 
will be .-(tiH'iail In north Persia by 
the (l-v. l.,pnient of the Persian bri- 
gu.le, and In south Persia bribe 
........... Ilf Mifflelently strong contln-

Phone 849 Bmmploii Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIBT

Opew BvanlMM

« *b# Meat, OJid ta beat 
thrt you am all O. M. '

I am "a# aaaal.'' aetbtag m, pmuc 
abi.ut. With kind ragafta to aR. 1

BT BOB MAJESTl 
‘an.aa Wh. Wm

- [Me, cbaii
"Admiralty. Jura 14, 1916.—The 

King baa baea graaloaaly pieaam! 'o 
gbre onduea for tbe Mlowtag awards 
of tira tWIagnlabed Servlee Cma. 
to the tOltowtag ofneers la rMogal- 
llea of their sorrieea duriag the per
iod January IsL 1918. to Janaary...............
21. 1916. OB armed yacht*, trawlers fFom 9
ena drifter, of the Auxiliary Patrol. -----
who have carried out their dalles ao- 
der extramely ardaon* aad baaard- 

eondltloBi of weather apd expo- 
1 to every attack aad mlnea. wRh 

marked seal. galUatry and saceeas;
Lleatenant Henry James Bray. R.N.
R.'*

Tbe foregoing anbouscemsat coa- 
tained in the Uteet laone of the Lon
don GantU to roach Brttlah Colum
bia. will be luteraatlng doubtlMg to 
maay ta Nanaimo who remember 
Captain Bmy, whan be waa maater 
of the barque "Holt Hm." wbhdi lay 
la this port for oevecal weeks a few

Auction Sale

J. a GOf

Establiahed 1892

J.H.G09d
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

Island.
.\uohim Sales Imvo given our 
clionts the utmost satisfaction. 
Heady at a day’s notice. Sel- 
tlcmcnl.w made immediately af 
ler each sale. If you want to 
realize quickly. If you are 
are movirifiving away 

f? air the worry n 
.1 waulnoyance. If you 

market prices.
Tlion phone No. 28-

If you want 
ry and an- 

thc best

Ldid.m. Aug 9- The arrest t 
Mr Krni-si Moyers, editor of Vo 
wserls of Herllii, Is reported In 
Icl.'gram received at Amsterdai 
from Ilerlln. as forwarded by il 
l eniral New-*

VorwacrU Is the b-adlng Socialist

Live Sloeic,
Farm Produce,

Household Furniture 
ReM Eatate.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will

J.H. Grood

Let us figure on ^onr 
next order

Gemiter Check
Books TX

We think we can save, 
you MONEY %

Your Other ■1
MPMNTINli:'

Buohas___
Letterheads 

BiUheads
Enveloijes^ 

Statementheads ’if 
and Books >

In fact if you ■waat 
Printing of any dea- . 
cription, we fisel siure 
our prices and work , 
will be eatiafactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17

P. O. Drawer 4Qy_^-

la



mi

feSir&eiPaii

BezaU 
InlkoliBB fiilffi

U • ipleiidid
__ I for DoiinUna,

I kuriH, wotinda, bruises 
i ■■■Mil ofreoUans of aU 
I UDdn Great for sunburn 
I tad taMMi attags. It wUl 
I Mtiaf;r IMK-or ipour moo

A, C. ^ ail Houten

Brief
Local iDtereat |

VI« lAwaoo of VaaeoKTor, U n- 
ftUsK im auu. Mn. D. J. JwkUu. 
Bastion atisM.

ITko man Oirro aa« Mora Otm 
of tho FJ»« Aoros. ratanoC reater- 
dar from a two week# lialt to frloadi 
in Vtetorta.

Boetattoa wtU aoM a aamkar <m Sat- 
VTdar smbn. Aa«. IS, at S p.m. to 
which aU OoBMi-raUTM and their 
frloads are laritM. H. B. Clerni 
M..P- and other epeakere wUl

The Womaa'a AnziUarr of 
Paai’e ehar^ held a farewril reoep- 
Uaa reaierdar at the home of Mra. 
Bkiaaer. Chapel atreeU la hoaor of 
Jbe. Joha Leah. NeweaeUe Towa- 
mt who la learlna the dtr la the 
aaar.datare to .uke ap her reaideaee 
ia OslUiirala.

' TWwt W' ib waa the wtaatef 
ket ia the drawtap for the dotlejr a*, 
the Fire Acre branch of the Ledtee* 
Galld of St. Paal'i eharch. The bold 
er of the ticket on hare the doUer 
hr calllap at Oaaeron'i hakerr.

Mr. and Mra Jamea Bottoa 
aoa, of Ooloaita, foneerlp of this 
dtp are TiaUtop Meade hare.

a Mnde Leah, daaphter o 
Hr. eaTktia John tMOm. NeweasU< 
Towaelte, hea beea •aceeeefal la pen 
tap the eiaaiaatloa for aeeoad el 

ar'e Ufa eertlfleata ia Moo

lam. who baer ton rWtiap Mr. 
aad Mra. Fred Speenr, Hnl—ede. 
wUl Mare for their hoae toaoi

Let ne aake •

be held la the Board rood. AprUal- 
taral Oreaada this emiap. Aap. M. 
U T.»S o-eietk.

d ta ka held ia Ito 
hi dt «L Pai 

Cheroh OB Wedaeedar. Aap. SI.

The Padflo Coast Coal Compaar, 
of Soeth Wdliaptoa. are aakiap ex 
tenaiee repairs end ealarpiap thetr 
whartne eceoaaiodsUoet at Meat 
Harbor to Bieet the demands of their 

Oeoeoted pBes 
•k. The 
a aoal 

Boat Bar

Ito aattu two saatr* nine aad hMwaaelwp hesiBsaa. Ciwoeoti 
toe namla. *\akB% an mim need la fftaew wo

I aa Flap Bar. Aweat iSth. hor.'

&Go. s
Annual 
August

FUBNITUBE
SALE

Catch the Flies
with

M’s Ho Cglls
6 for 25c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooariOT, Oroelwry, Oluscurayr*, Hardware 

PhooM 110,16. 80. XoluMton Bloek

No less tbaa fire ernistap parties 
antred In port today on their way 
ap the eoaat on pleaanre beat 
they ell report their epprecUttei

etc., they left to eontlaae their roy- 
epe farther north.

The dredpar Ajax wUl arrtre In 
few days for the parpen of cairyiap 
oat farther dtodplap opereUoc 
the harbor.

' e • •
“tot It bo e Vsr of Uppetfs Cho

colates" “Tear gweetheert’s eholae".
exelestrely by ell Rexall Dnip 

Stores. A. C. Veahoetaa.

The deaee which the Northfletd 
Football Clnb had arraaped to pise 

Oerrlple’s HaU next Betardar 
erntap. Anp. It. has Iwea poatpoa- 
ed antil Satnrday. Aap. ^ oa an- 
eoaat of the exenrsloa t^ch U he- 
tap ria to VlotorU ea Satnrday 
next. '

! GAROBir PABtITHUOTAK

The pardea party which was ptr- 
by Mra. W. W 

lie.towts at her home on the Townelle. 
prored e most enjoyahle affair, and 
wltbal moat eneoeeafel from

a. ladadinp that of the raffle 
lOr the sweeter coat knitted aad pre
anted by Mias tonlae Caldwell 
the extent of tSt.Sd.

waa rtadered dnrtnp the a

Am ROW RBAOV 
for you

Goods bU S|>eoialiy Mark- 
ad down for thin AmbmI

Wash Maefaines. 
GibUU SIretohers.

Trunks. 
Leather Goods. 
Burlaps (sited) 

Carpets.
Floor Corerings. 
Office Furniture-

FNo.
V0M MM tovilMi to OidI

A Ckmm or ■ UfoUmo.

mkM

J. H Good &Go
rnmma^

smeap thoae who oontrlhnted there 
to beiap Mrs. Drywlale. Mn. Traw- 
ford. Mrs. Keiphley, Mrp. Oreen- 
sfaieidf. Miu Heatbeote, Min Wat- 
klaa, MMa Grace Morpan. aad Miss 
Derethy Bate. The two fortane tel-

Ladies’
Made-to-Order

BLIT»
Let us have your order 
iw for j-our next Suit 

We guarantee you perfect 
»nd satisfaction- 100fit ah( 

iffen

•hlS'i.

We carr>’ also a gener
al stock of Dr>- Goods and 
Smallwares.

F.mWAUjlCO.
0pp. Presb>ierian Churcli

There wU] be a meetiop of the Em 
ptre Day CelebtatioB CemmlUee 
bald la the AthleUe Clah thU eren- 
Ins at I.SO, for the ptneatatloa and 
eoastderatloB of the enditor’s i 
port.

H. N. FEWCMAN, Chairmen

haar depietlap the fntore for the 
baaeflt of the earloaa. aad Mrs. Me- 
toaa Penar did e raatatap toaiaaas 
at the newer ataU. Rrs. C. C. Mc
Rae made a moat etflcient “St. Peter* 
at the pate, aad the laddn golf

Mrs. Coekahott aad Mra. Metol- 
lea poared taa sad ware eaeittad la 

aarrtap of the eame by Mrs. E. 
MeGrtcor, Mra. Grasper. Min Pete. 
Min Claire OeUwell and MMa Mar 
pnarite Toaap.

The raffia for the Jeraey reaaUed 
la ticket No. II betas drawn. Mrs. 
DMi Wallis of Maaoon Bay belnp the

S LAST TCBJrnta.

I.et me hat Ura my Ufa from year lo 
yaar.

With fOrwart face aad aaralaetaai 
seal;

.Not hastealBC to, aar tnraUp from 
the goal.

Not moaralBS for tho things tha*

Ta the dhn past, aor heldlat toes 
the fear

From what th# fatare volte, hut with 
a srhele

And happy heart that pays lU toH,
To youth aad ape, ead trarels o: 

with cheer.
So let the way he ap the, hfll or 

dowa>
Though Toaph or smooth the Joaniey 

wUI he Joy.
Stm eeektap what I noaptet when hat 

a boy.
Naw Meadahtpa. Mgh adyantarassd 

m;
I than prow eld. hat eever lose life’s

Beoaoee the reed’a last tara wffl be 
the hast

▼aa Dyke.

SRst Sczenia
J^mna^TtoaMn

Saxol Salve

•BUBO*'"
Mai^areta

FiBher

HIS TOWN
A Gripping Four-Act 

Mutual Masterpiece.

Romance, Loye 
and Intrigwc

Going Up
Pealuring

GEORGE OVEY
MUTUAL

WEEKLY

Auction Sale
Mrs A. R. peters. 689 Kenne
dy St,, (jukt off Victoria Rd).

Extension fable, *40. side- 
Iward. cost *60, leather Mor
ris chairs, leather rockers, set

brass and Iron beds, wire ami 
lop mattresses, picliires, rugs, 
cheffoniera, tables, giasswnre^
crocker- —------- ’
and st 
square 
range 
water coil,

kery, mahogany di
stand cost *65. Br_____

9x9, Gurney Oxford 
witli higli clojtct and 

3oil, volued at *80 (as 
good as when new), wheel
barrow, outside stove, etc etc.

On view Monday aftemoon 
from 2 lo 5 o'clock.

TarmsOMh.

J. H. GOOD
MiaTKMm

Tht Tide* Tomotfow
Nanaimo Ude* are aer-e lalBWee 

later man Sand Heads 
At Bead Heeds. Time Mel«kl....... I ll

LoV water......................» 3» f *
Hlshwaiar..................... «
Low water......................

Dodd't Narrows—Slack waiai 
I hour 4S mlnalee before hl«h watSL 
aad I hour rt mlnataa oefere low we

al Sand Haads

inp. will be held In Dr. G. B. Browna 
of rices, bn Friday. Aup. 18. at * p.

relatire i
be taken for

the greater aafeiy of motorlala from 
aectdeat. and for the Improremml of 
the roade. will take place, and erf- 
owner or drlrer of a car la urged

DastiD FafODin
—IN—

•Ben Blair’
L Reel

Elko Comedy

The Trohman Star
CHARLES
CHERRY

and the
Hununingbird”

Special in....

Children's Dres^ 

and Rorripers |
A splendid new range of Babies’ and Children'ilVMfli ' 
Presses. Come in Whi te Pique or Scotch Qinghai^ 
plain zephyr and plaids. ' . ^ -
Special Prices $1, 1.26, l.e©""
Stylish LIUle Rompers at

Arm&troD^’^
Brampton Block- NAMAIIRO,B.a

■Ho'' SKtHERS.‘='nUllD
.MO.\TRIv.\L

:.|MKI Ion HiMjnrm, t 
TianI Claae Oidy.

p Cmhto ead

.. «• 8.
B. 8. ••Coralekteae- 

. . 8. 8. ••WelahtoW
. 8. B.

•Aqguei l*th ...................................
••Aupuit fSih................................
••September I7tb. .. ................
•September JSrd................................

•Cabin. S»5: fflaid CUae, S88.T5: ••Ctoge sate.

Are you tired of up dayt and Onp 
days? wag aaked of a leading cltl- 
»en. “Oh no." said he. "they h 
come a habit like baying a cigar or

newepaper." The 
Daaphter* of the Empire ng| ■* 
will be held Saturday. Aap. U 0ii 
proceed* are for field 
hospital •upplle* for our

Just the thing for Cainpers
Reindeer Coffee end IBIlk......................BBcpsrTte
Regal Coffee and Milk*.......................... BSoperTR

Thgipsw, Me ul Sl^wl
i

Odil Lines to Clear 8t a SBcrifici
POPUURFICIilAT

EACOPy
By Mary J. Holmea.

“Leve Awakealnp.”
•Vrlnce Charlee' Daughter." 
••A Fiery Ordeal."
"Lore a Chain Broken."
•TTte Duke’* Secret."
“Her BUter'a Betrothed."

By SoaUiwortb.

“A Noble Lord."
"The Loat Heir."
"The Oyi
"The Mystery of Raren Rock*" 
"The Three Beanilea.”
“Fetal Secret."

"The Three Slaletw."

By W. Heinbnry.

"In the Depth*."

Br AaOiomy Hopfi.

"A Man of Mark.’?

By Opto Batol. 
"Hero of Ooois Creek."

SALE OF TRIMMED MI^TB
Values lo *5-00 for *1.90 

This is clearing tune in our Millineryi Dep 
AU of Ihc Kuiiimcr Hats must go. Wyare 
for Uiis wecK dO Trimmed Hats in lafge variety d 
styles ant* coiors. AU new shapes with good quali^ 
Irimmings. They were offered earlier in the seaM* 
at from **.UU to $5.00 each.
Cl^ranco Price .............................................

BTRIFED SPORTS HATS
\alues to *2.50 for 85(v 

Just 20 of Uiete lillle Outing Hats left lo be ejeg- 
cd out at mucli less than cost A very soft 
light weiglit straw with small brims. They are 
with wide black, blue and green stripe?, also NM 
willi black lilripes. Sold earlier in the geaspf^ 
*2,25 and #2.50. Clearance Price.......................

LmOIES* SUMMER ORtSSBS at ftkSQ
A large assortment of Summer Dresses to ^ 

cleared out The styles are all quite new and 
date. The goods In these dresses are plain voU^ 
all whitu, pmk and Copenhagen- also striped OMUW 
anti lawnt iu nice light colors. Sold earlier 
season up to *7-75. Special for this week ... •

, BOVS SHOES at ft.90 PAIR.
Roys Box Kip Boots, In blucher cut mediumbMi 

vy soles, stitched and riveted. A good seW0» 
bool for every day wear. In sixes 1 to 5. 
not have many more opportunities to buy shoes » ^ 
price. Special lo clear qt....................... .. .

tSPfSOXFOROSATfMO
Only 20 pairs of Men’s Oxfords left 

niHsel coif and some are patent leather, some^^^T" 
and some lace* AU sixes from 5^ to 
found -In the ass<
To be citartM] at

David Spencer,


